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i TRFASURY SHOWS

DEFICIT FOR NOV.The Coffee With a
"""" Sr ' - i J

unit. sonietliing unexpected should
happen.

Twenty-tw- o new national banks
canie into existence In October, with
iv total capitalization of $2,500,000.
The majority were small banks with
capital of $r,o,000 or less. The total
national bank circulation is' now
$724,750.32! an lv crease of about
$1,001,000 over !. I onth.

The totii In the treasury at
the close of the month's business was
$1,758,673, an Increase of about nine
million.

Expenditures Exceeded Receipts in OrHistory dinary Operations by Over

Three Million.
MBHMBHnWHHB

In 1812, after his glorious victory over
the British at Chalmette, Andrew Jackson

treated his troops to French Market Coffee at

THE DISCOUNT SALE

AT

The Fashion
16 PATTON AVENUE.

Is in full swing and the ladieB of Asheville and ty

are taking advantage of the unusually lilifi;n
price reductions which arc doubly attractive hecau-- c

they arc offered now, right at height of the ready io
wear garment season.

Come and avail yourself of these liberal price conces-
sions- -- the opportunity is yours if you appreciate eco-

nomical advantages.

We offer special lowered prices

so as to reduce stocks before

the famous old French Market in New Orleans. For

Washington, Nov. 2. The govern-

ment's finances took a downward
twist during the last three days of
October and tricked the experts who
had been predicting a surprise for
i he month and hoping for an even
bTeak at the worst. Exclusive of the
Panama canal charges, the receipts

EACH ONE DECLARES

THE OTHER STARTED IT

Brackett and Paynes, Who
Carved Each Other, Able to

Appear in Police Court.

over a hundred years back the finale of every Mardi-Gra- s

Ball was to sip a cup of this famous coffee as a "nightcap."
Then this famous beverage could be had nowhere else. History

repeats itself. You may now serve it daily at your own table.
For the old French Market blend is perpetuated by

The Same Unique Hygienic Roasting Process
"There is but one French Market Flavor"

We roast it in our sunlit plant, where ventilation and sanitation is perfect.

The culling affray In a soft drink
place on West College street between
John Brackett and Will Payne, late
Monday afternoon, was aired at con-

siderable length before Judge Cocke
in city police court this morning. Dr.
1.. H. Mctirayer. who attended Payne,
was the first witness. He said that
Payne was severly carv d up but that
his injuries were not dangerous and

Its fame has spread throughout the whole country, so we have per

for the month were $55. 2211.141, and
the expenditures were $ri8,5t0,32.1,
which left a deficit In ordinary op-

erations of $3, 203,882. Add to that
stun the month's cost of the work
on the canal and $5,298,283 stands on
the wrong side of the ledger. The
close of September had .shown a to-

tal surplus of more than $1,400,000
and It was the first time In the pres-
ent lisca! sear that the government
took iu more than It paid out.

While the operations of the month
bring the total treasury deficit for
tit. fiscal year to more than $21,000,-u.- o

and the close of September saw
it down to $15.000,000 the situation
Is not considered unusual.

Panama canal expenditures in Oc-

tober show very nearly t$000, which
iiriiu;s the sum spent this year to
more than $13,000,000, as against
$11,000,000 at the same time last
year. Even though the total de-

ficit does stand nt $11,000,000, It wns
more than $:17,000,000 at the same

fected a hermetically sealed tin to preserve the rich aroma. No we move into our new store.
humans touch the golden brown berries from plantation

would not be permanent. Dr. John
cup. Just try rrencn Market Lonee once we wont E1have to urtre you a second time. You can ret some

at your grocer's. Km riMU'lilng.
V rr- ggLggki

Carroll, who attended Itrackett,
testified that Brackett received a vi-

cious cut three inches long on the lefl
forehead and a stab wound in

He said that three small ar-

teries were severed and that the mac
bled profusely. He did not regard
the wounds now as dangerous.

Payne and Hrackeit each told IiLi

side of the affair and each laid til"

Packed i y New Orleans Coffee Co.. Ltd
New Orleans, La.

m

First Cook tf missus Is takin' a
course or Instruction In the culinary
art.

Second Coo'.t The ncf Ihing vex
knows she'll Is- - ni kin' lave to come In

the kitchen Life.difference, starting and cause of the affray ontime last year and. In tb
treasur olTicials sea reflected the
economy policy of all t hi- govern-
ment's departments. The civil ex-

penditures for October were two
million greater than in September,
and the payment! on the public debt
took another three million. It can
be seen that the deficit for the
month is easily accounted for by ex-

penditure out of the ordinary.

property and each piece thereof
deemed by it to be benefit dally af-

fected hv said Improvement. the
names of the owners of said propertv.
or where names of irwnent could not
be ascertained, the names of those
parties In whose nnmes said property
has been Hated for taxation, or i

cases where said property bus nut
beer, so listed, the names of the party
or parties occupying same, being is
follows: It. Y. Angel, BrMSt Petty,

Henderson, Maria Redmon,
Kllen Hins. Alonzo McCoy. Perry John-
son. Mllns Wilson, Thos. M Klrod,
William Foreman, Carolina Williams,
C'has. Hecse. Colored Orphanane, Cora
Steele. Mattle Reynolds, Alexaml r
Black well, linen Btlnaon, .lack De
Iritis Connnlly, J. II. Smith, Kd Jon s.
Kaviil Brown, fjiurn Knox, Louis Ab-

bott, Joe Moore, Laura Wi lis, Jo.1 An-

thony, Tom Morris, J. J. Hranagan,
Julia Bailey, Richmond Pearson, Tims.
Oglesby, F M. VValnwrlght, Mark W.
Brown, Anderson Jackson, Thos. ?li is -

WHEN YOli FEKIj discouraged,
confused, nervous, tired, worried or
despondent It Is a sure sign you need
MOITI NERVINE FtXLK They re-

new the normal vigor and make life
worth living. lie sure nnd nsk for
HOtTI XIMtVIXK PILLS. Price $l
by druggists. Senwell's Pharmacy,
' nth Main street.

the other. Payne testified. that
ttrncketl came into the place with his
knife open, cursed and Jumped on
him; that Pay lie was cut several
times before he drew his knife and
that then he cut Itrackett in

Rracketl on the other hand testi-
fied that Payne cursed himself: that
witness was in a smstl room in the
soft drink place and that when ha
stepped out Payne stabbed uim and
then cut him in the head. Itrackett
testified that then he caught Payne's
hand that held the knife, that he
drew his own knife: opened it with
his teeth and cut Payne anil run.

It was stated that one or two dis

tarring all unusual expenditures'

team
EVIDENCE IN RATE

inch a for Panama canal and pay-
ments on the public debt. the
month's operations show a deficit of
$11,000,000. as against f 2 3,000.000 a
year ago.

In the face of growing receipts
which now total more than $225. --

ooo.ooo for the year treasury officials
affect to be satisfied with the allow

Poi nd WRITING PAVER

In white and tints at 2".. VZ and 50
cents a box. Daily papers and maga-
zines.

Mountain City Stationery Co.UG IS NOW IN
interested persons saw the affair but
that thus far they could not be had.
Judge Cocke said that in view of the IS Patton Ave, .1 lloiv H i Caaeconflicting testimony and with th"

Commerce Commission Will Hear Ar

NOTICE.

court desiring all the light possible on
the affair he would continue the ens"
until tomorrow morning In order that
further effort might be made to s-

ecure the other witnesses.

holm. Colored Baptist church, A L.

Wilson, Hubert Love, Hose Jon'.".
Katie B. Isw, Henry Pearson. Thus.
MeCtennen, John Latlmore, Chai
Conch num. James Forney, J. J. Car-

roll. J. A. Wilson, John Lvlcs, they
and each of them, and nil parties in-

terested In said property sn benefi-
cially aff' clcd by said Improvement-- !

as aforesaid, are hereby admonished
that the report of said Jury ns ahoy
set forth l now on fill with the city
tderk of Asheville, and that they and

ing of the month and expect a
gradual improvement from now on.

The balance In the general fund
touched a little higher than

today, aB against tso.000.000
nn o. toher I but the working bal-inc- e

sticks close to, $32,000,000, and
n. long as It continues to remain any
n i. re near that figure there neisl he

xpectatlons of any new tlnanclng

gument December 14 and Later

Announce Decision. Notice is hereby Hen that tb" jury
heretofore duly tppointed in prorata

The Lingerie Shop

Open Today
We invite (lie general public l'or inspection of the most

beautiful array of dresses l'or Ladies and Misses ever

seen iu this section of the country.

PRICES MODERATE.

(lossard Corsi ts that fit for $3.50 and up.

The Lingerie Shop

and asaeaa the amount of the special
benefit arising to each piece of prop-
erty deemed by salo jury to be bene-
ficially affected by reason of tin lav

I'.riggs I have made a will leaving
my brain to the hospital, and Just got
tin acknowledgment f'om the authori-
ties.

Lotty Were thi y plenad?
Krlgijs They wrote that every lit-

tle helps. American Family Journal.

each of them are her' by required t

Chicago. Nov. 2 Presentation of
eviileti . in the ravi neat ink before
the ii terslate iiinnu i ie i mmlsslou
was i oiicludetl yesterduy afternoon.
Arguments on the evidence will be
heard by the commission at Washing

ing ami construction of u sewer lino.j be and apptgr at a regular meeting of
known r Si c 1. on Ktigle str.-et- , I log th board oi aldermen of said elly, to

be held on the 2nd day of December.CASTOR i A
For Iafanti and Children.

Tin Kind You Have Always Bought

zard rt'i'i t. Knob street, and Tnskegee
street, in eastern section of this rttjf,
within the city of Asheville, as provided
by law, particularly by MHoa 71 of
chapter 100 ol the private laws of
1901, and all amendments thereof, It.n
filed its report us required by law. In
which said cost tint expenses of the
Improvement above mentioned against

II 111, at K p. m.. and show cause, if
any exists, why said report should net
In approved and confirmed by said
board of aldermen o( the city o( Ashe- - i' ' ' Tvllle. -- .

Tlrls the 1st day of Nov., 1910.
A. Q. HALYBUKTON,

till Nov. 22. City Clerk.

"There is at least one good thing
about the big wads of hair the wait-
resses seem to be so proud to wear."

"What Is It?"
"It (nines so high that they can't

afford to drop any of It In a fellow's
victuals." Chicago Itecord Herald.

ton on December 14, and alter due
deliberation the commission will an.
nounce what it is generally thought
will be the most Important decision
ever i.i. from It.

The hearing was instituted at the
iniitaiii c of shippers who arose in
protest w hen western raJlrundi an-

nounced that rates on fifty different
commodities would be advanccil. Op

Bears the
Signature of

78 Patton AvenuePostoffice Square.

position to this became general, and
the railroads agreed not to put the
new rates Into effect until the In-

terstate ommerce commission bad
conducted a hearing at wbiih the

itlclun said today that thc must cur-
ry Wayneavllle township by ."00. They

ii.jfiK-c- t in carry th' count) by n in- -

creased majority. ,

BY 700 10 IB VOTLS

shippers should be heard as to the
fairness ot the proposed advances.
Hearings wire held at Chicago and
New York conducted at first by an
examiner, but liter owii.i. In tin
paramount Importance of the ease
Commissioners I'lark and l.aue as-

sumed the dut. It took the ship

DKEXEL MAKES CHARGES

AGAINST AERO CLUB MEN

Democrats Expect an Increased

Majority Notes of Waynes-vill- e

News.

Millionaire A I la tor Hfsuglis I" a Hull
Hill ( lub Ketone to Areepl

KoJffluUioo.

pers (Ml) a Tew hours to Introduc e ev-

idence, but an Imposing mass of sla.
tlatks and testimony went Into the
record for the railroads The ship-
pers were represented by a number of
attorneys who confined their efforts
largely to attacking the rallwaj evi-
dence rather than to introducing orig-
inal testimony for themselves

Hallway men admitted that the ad-vi- u

r In rates on Hie lift) commodi-
ties which formed the luisla of the
hearing was merel) an entering wedge.

New Vork. Nov. 2 The board of
gov ernors of the Aero Ciuh of America
following a meeting last night issued
a statement to the effect that charges
bad been preferred against J. Arm-
strong Drexell and that pending the
disposition of these t barges, his resig-
nation from tlie Aero Club of America
would not be ncrepled.

Until the charges shall have been
drawn up and presented in proper

the ultimate purpie being to advance
rates all along the line. According to

form the Aero club will not make
them public, but this statement was
issued regarding them:

"Charges have been pi el i t red
against J Armstrong Drexell In con-
nection with his conduct prior to

the shippers the final effect of this
increase would be to place a tax of
$40$. 000,00 on the consumer

In a general way the argument pre
sented by the railroads was that In-

creased rates were necessary for th
following reasons: (I) Increased
wages to employes. ($1 lncreaaeC

Special to The Oaxette-N'ew- s.

Wayneavllle, No. 2. A. '. Caglc,

proprietor of the Ituhland Wagon
Works, corner of Huywood ami
I'huruh streets, will n acid a emu
mill to his business.

Rev. J. H. Harnhart, paMur of the
Methodist church, will next Holiday
night preach on Citizenship.

Monday night the YounK l.adle
Aid society of the Methodist church,
leave a Hallowe'en party in the store
building, corner of Main and Bast

ts, for the benent of the M. K.
c hurch. Then was much merrlmenl
and refreshmenls were served. The
I "a lied the neat sum of $12.00.

There were 30 marriage licensee
Issued durliiK Hflober. an average nl

"ne a day.
The Electric Supply company arr

irt'vtni Into the building adjoining
urbyflll llvi r stable. M. It. Reevei

ci.ntemplates putting In steam heat.
The leading democrats estimate

I hey will carry Haywood nnywherc
tween Ttii) anil Sflo. A leading pol- -

starting In the Gordon Bennett it, let
national aviation cup race as a rep-

resentative of the Aero Club of Amer
ica, as well as his cuiiduct in with

coat of maintenance and operation
1(1) NSHa demand for Increased y

and expansion of trunsporta-- ;

Hon facilities.
The position taken by the shluoers

drawing trom the race when having
completed less than one quarter ol
me umuiiii e, .1 n ri i a b i i , r niiticiiiriiir , ,fc, rail ,
emanating from hl.n and appearing ,n r,vln, , r,.lurn ,Brtrthe tiewspapora. . us i.. .. . .,,, ,, ,.,,,..
faith and honor of the other inembcrni things sought to show on cross-cxam- -

iiuiUun that the Ion rates ol Minus
and officers of the club.

.... .. .... .U..,ee .. Bi(iwn n (h. ,.,, w a1throw the least light on the nature ol due more to over capitalization thai
to low rates.

Duting the hearing yesterday after
noon .Attnrne Kills, representing o.
Chicago. Mllwsukee A St Haul rail-
road, introduced tables showing the
effect which the proposed ao. an.

the charges, although it was Intima-
ted that they were of a serious char-
acter.

The charges will be acted on y

the board of governors probgbl gl
the next regular me. ting on ,

bet 14. would haw on traffic In South Dais c-- . .. - !..,.. -- ...I.,....,. kota lin,, Nmtll i, Th(. ,au,tit
made public by him Mont lay night. In ,,,,,, ,, , ,,.,.,..,, r,.w ,

which he atucs the ruling of he ,,,,,,, pund1 l)f wheiti IIMnt.aviation committee of the A.ro club nour ((hr ,,
In the Statu, of liberty flight. ' wm.ld amount to $2H.7I. instable.

; T L J: inrm.ins o, showed that nearly half of the pro
club laat night. poaed Increase, which on all rommod-jltle- s

he estimated at $00.000. aearly
half would come out of the farmers

Prometheus had Just stolen the lire "f the two Dakotaa. Mr. Ellis de- -

from heaven. dared that while railway ratea hav
been standing still the farmer has been"That's nothing; can you light a.last

match," we erled.
Thus he r call led Ms feat was little
New York San.

earning (S 60 more per acre from hit
farm The road, he declared, la ask-
ing onl nn Increase of II cats per
acre for freltrht charges on farm prod-uct- a.

"That's not so bad." amid the wit
he had neas. "We helped the farmer to get"What makes yon think

been to a drinking party?" (hat $8 50 and for share we ask

Owing to improved mt.oda of gas manufacture now in operation at our plant, we will from this date, furnish I

I gas at $1.60 per thousand cubic feet, with discount of 10 j per thousand cubic' feet for payment of monthly bill within I

ten days from ita date.

The subjoined map (heavy lines) shows location of our gas mains.

I t'ntil further notice, wp will uiuke connection to lionsrH not over 2000 feel from mains to all who contract for Ran

B to l iiHed for ranges. Respectfully,

I ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC COMPANY I
POWDER "H came home," sobbed the young only II cents.

wiiv, wvmruuf a piiuiiugrapn noru
for a hat."Loul7ille

CHiCHjTjyyLS
B0.ttCl

Knkker Hanking interests some
y wn they ain't want, t


